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that such losses are a matter of
rather than of prostrat 'Vseo'

J readgner and depression. PresEglprreAon!p3l V Uson has approved the

They found the stream inhabited by
myriads of small trout and contented
themnelvea with 355. The doctor
landed the finest beauty of the Bea-so- n

a mountain trout, 14 Inches in
length.

Miss Martha Matlock nf Heppnef.
Is visiting friends and relatives in this'
city.

or the Woman's
Committee in a letter to its
chairman, Dr. Anna Howard

Take Care of Your Tires
America's greatest need is for ships more ships.
Every available vessel is being utilized in govern-

ment service.
Many ships that have been carrying rubber from

Sumatra and Brazil have been taken for active trans-
port duty.

This will necessarily force a temporary curtailment
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their' cLothVng'ready
- EP. OLNEY. of Minn

Dally, eae year. kjr suit; The following yountr gentlemen
were admitted to the bar of thla state
by the supreme court. In session at

Rsrered at the postoffics at Petidle-O- n.

Oregon, as second-clas- s mail
l latter. Pendleton: E. C, Bronaugh. W. VjA. chusetts, during the deTelaphona Brotherton, Sidney Fox. T. P. Wagbate on the army appro ner, J. C. Rutonlc; R. C. Wright, John
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Daily, six asoatfcs by mail
Daily, tares aaoatfca by mail
Daily, eae BsoaUk by snail
Daily, on year by carrier ..

Dally, sis asoatha by carrier
Dally, three months by carrier--.
Daily, one montt, by carrier

y, one year, by mail- -

priation bill, made this pleas U. Smith L. A. McNary. K. (. Potter,

ui uie uiuuuciion,
So, make the most of the tires you have.

"Use good tires.
; Take good care of them. Keen them in nerfect re- -

E. M. Bratain and. K. R Miller.ing revelation to the house
"Questions naturally arise in

ON BAI.S IN OTHER CITIES.
ImperialHotel News Stand. Portland
Uowm&n News Co., Portland. Oreiroa

ON FILE AT
Chlcaa-- s Bureau. tis Security

Washlnrton. O. C, Bureau 601 Four-
teenth Street, N. W.

A trivial, though exciting case was1.6 our minds with respect to the tried at Weston . Monday. , M. C.six months, by mall .75
Senil-Week- lv lour months by mail ,60 clothing of the army. Are all Se,e that they are .properly inflated.Brown and John Hubbard' brought

the complaint against Constable J.men now in the service . fully
equipped ? The latest from the M. Stamper, M. J. McDaniel and T.

G. O'Brien, the charge being malic-quartermaster department ishad a two hours conference
with an organizer for the

Increase their mileage by careful driving. Keep out
of car tracks and away from bumps. Don't scrape
the curb or apply brakes too suddenly. '

' Get every mile your tires have in them.

lous Injury of property. The accused
had pulled a staple from the door of
a cabin.league at Winlock, Wash. His

instructions were heard by four efe It
I

that they are fully equipped.
Are they fully equipped as they
go into the service? They are
fully equipped as they have
gone into the service, and there
is a reserve supply for . every

J. J. Jackman shipped 10 carloads Only in that way can you be assured of your car's
continuous service.of sheep and horces to Chicago-ma-

kets.

people who have made affida-
vit as to the facts and they are
highly damaging, to say the
least. The men making the af-
fidavit say that the league or

soldier in uniform today of
from two to three months. It

United States Tires
are Good TiresREALTY TRANSFERSganizers aside from being dis-

loyalists are plain rascals, that
may interest the house to know
that provisions have been made

they are organizing a system of
bolsheviki in the guise of a far
mers' league and that the ulti Walter Admin., to J.' W

Bloom, 1305, SH 4 and SW "
4

section 2. Township 3 north, range
33.

mate object Js revolution.
This is not the time for such

stuff. Those who try to throw
our country into turmoil while
we fight for principles that are

Joshua Hopper to Wm. Slusher,
$5000, B 2 section 6, township
north, range 30

dearer than life itself may just

at all of the cantonments to
provide clothing for 233,000
men going into the canton-
ments between now and the
first of July and a full outfit
is now awaiting the men at the
camps. .

"Some of these items may
interest the house, such as
shoes. The total purchases to
May, 1918, of field shoes were
13,863,000 pairs; marching
shoes, 11,310,000 pairs. Of
the original orders for 21,000,-00- 0

pairs of shoes, 18,000,000
pairs of shoes have been de-
livered." y

.,.
. FAITH IXDKSmOCTTBLE.- ,

The World Is shaken to Its core
With all the horrors rAadof w
The mountain tremble and the

vale .
Khivers beneath the Iron hall,
But mid the tumult of the scene e)

My heart and soul remain se- -
rene,

And Undismayed 1 face the light
Since' naught can shake my

faith In Right.

ly be Viewed with suspicion. .

Newspapers dealing with the U. S. OFFICIALS IN
ALLEGED SMUGGLEsubject of social disintegration

will do well to censure the OF EX-CZA- R GEMScause, not the curei

THE GOLDEN STAR NEW YORK, June 12- - An alleged
plan to smuggle into America the
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crown jewels of the dethroned Roblack arm band, with a goldROAST NOTTHE CAUSE,
THE CURE manoff dynasty, valued at $2,01)0,000Btar. has been recom Is believed to have been d iscovered

by United States customs officiate, itmended by the Woman's Senator Johnson disgraces
his own intelligence with his
laments about our turning to
autocracy because General
Wood was not sent to France.

Committee of the Council of
National Defense, to be worn

was learned here today.
Two United. States government of

ficials are under suspicion, it was an
nounced- - One Is in Russia and the
otherarrlved at an Atlantic port re

instead of mourning by Ameri-
can women who have lost mem-
bers of their family in the ser-
vice of the country. This ac

fera to the Walla Walla
grange incident as .a

sign of social disintegration. It
was such .but the disintegra-
tion was on the part of those
upholding the Non Partisan
League bolsheviki program,

The explanation has been
made that Wood was not sent
abroad because General Per

cently on a Ianlsh official business'
and is now missing, f

'Two Passenicers ArralmN.tion of the committee at this shing, our commander over Two passengers on the vessel. Vlad- -time is prompted by a feeling there did not want him. That imar Jogelsen and Montelfler G- - Kahn
shouldon their part that wenot on the part of the Walla were arraigned before a Unitedshould be sufficient. If our

commander in Prance had toWalla citizens who by legal,1 determine beforehand the at--
J J 1.1 1 - A. J J 1 A. - A. 1 A. 3ana oraeny metnoas Drougiiiiiiiuae we are w, vuwaru , t h-

- -- npral, witt, vipw
that meeting to a close. the inevitably growing death to allpleasing political factionsroll of the defenders of our and spouters in congress wecountry. The wearing of such

There is room for distrust of
those who back the Non Parti-
san League. On the night of would be in a sad way indeed.

ECHO AUTO CO., Echo. EHELER'S GARAGE, Helix.
C. & F. MOTOR CO., INC. PENDLETON MOTOR SALES CO.

OREGON IIDW. & IMP. CO., Hermiston.
insignia will, they feel, express

April 26 the state organizer of (better than mourning the feel- - Each succeeding drive by the

States commissioner In Hoboken, N.
JV today for alleged complicity and
were held in $10,000 ball .each for
ex&jnlnatfon tomorrow.

'lnd $150,000 Worth of ;cmft.
Federal agents are said to have lo-

cated 150,000 worth of the Jewels
and to be on the trail of the rest.
V.S. Slsuths Fotte as Pacngerfi.
When the Danish ship wasnearlng

American shores federal officials re-

ceived information that the stones
had been seized 4y the bolsheviki
and were In possession of persons on
the vessel. They met the ship before
It docked and posed as passengers
during the rest of the voyage. From

the league in North Dakota ling of the American people Germans on the west front car We know United States Tires are good tires. That's why we sell themries less punch with it ; the kai
sers manpower is running low
and the war from an Americanan New Munitions-Fue- l " 'standpoint is scarcely started.'1 Nofkmol Oliver WeeK MORAL AIMS OF THE WARProgram Necessary!

WASHINGTON--. June 12. Tremcn- -
The Italian boats nailed two

. JIUirMMIiWHHI ....
MlnM t th PronotiMt. W

Tractor farm lit?X several passengers, including a wobig ones.iiimnrnifiiv duous orders for war materials havstuummwu
been received from General Fereih AlMlrai-- t of Ariilrren by Pr. George :he Interest of the plulu(lon

at liaiiv an von June 11. i cerneikEncore, Jupe.
man said to be a Russian con nt ess,

the agents received clews which led
to a search of the New York home of
the wife of the American, official, un

Ins; as a reHUlt of the sudden changes
in the European situation which have "The vital .queHtlon at the heart of
created a situation which requiresder suspicion in Russia. '
the readjustment of tha munitions
and fuel programs. It Is learned a

6. Hducntlnn of all Russian terri-
tory and complete freedom for Russia
to develop her own political life and
national policy.

7. The restoration of Belgium.
without any attempt to limit her
sovereignty.

"GREAT VICTORY"

this great tragedy," said Dr. Naamyth,
"Is this: What kind of a world are
we going; to have after, the War?"

"Is It to be the old world of secret
diplomacy, the Balance of Power and
the system of International anarchy

super-wa- r cabinet will consider tha28 YEARS AGO
J 4 DELIGHTS KAISER serious situation this afternoon In ao

executive session.
on the principal of 'Every Nation for j ltextiratlon of nil Invaded FrenchFree Tea For Soldiers.

More than 2,000,000 cups of tea

(From the East Oregonlan for June
13, 1890.)

Ir. Vincent and O. I. La Dow, two
of Pendleton's most ambitious fish-
ermen, were out Tuesday along the
rippling waters of Meacharu creek.

AMSTERDAM, June 12. When the
kaiser was informed of the German
advance in the Oise region he cried,
"It's one of the great victories on
which our strong future rests," says
dispatches.

were distributed free to soldiers at
the front in Y. M, C. A. canteens last
winter.

iinen, ana ine uevn tuse ine nmu-mos-

This Is what an Inconclusive
peace would mean, a return to the
status quo ante bellum.

"If the Allies win. and they must
win the war, they are determined ro
set up a new world order. This Is the
great moral aim for which the war Is
being fought. In order to make It Im-

possible for such a war ever to occur

territory and the righting of the
wrong done In Alnace-Lorraln- e by
Prussia In 1871.

9. Readjustment of Italy's frontiers
on the lines of nationality.

10. Autonomy for the peoples of
AuHtrla-HunKar- without dismember-
ment of the Kmplre.

It. Restoration of Rumania, Her
via, and Montenegro, with Interna
tlonal guaranties for the Balkan
slates.

; Servc Potatoes on Every Table EvirylMealZ
" - again.

The means by which this will be)buCanl4alte
J "MoreProfit From ssmsssssssssssssssssssssssssssss- s- . accomplished Is the establishment of

League of Nations with a World

That Tarm mA!' i

Court, a World Congress, an International

Council of Conciliation and an
International Police Force to protect
the small nations as well as the great
agalnMIss danger of aggression.

The of Is the

12. Freedom of the Dnrdenelles and
the subject races of the Turkish Kmr
plre.

13, The Independence of' Poland.
H.Tho establishment of a league

of NutionB.
"President Wilson has placed be

fore the world a vision so splendid of
the m-- world order fnr which we ar
fighting that It ba raptured the
liiuiKluutlon of. the forward looking
r.ien and women In all nations. It hn
been adopted by the governments and
ilt murruiic forces In all the Allied,
countries and has contributed power
fully to the winning of the war."

Palace of Humanity which President
Wilson Is planning as the centralIA Tiracfcor building In bis great program for the
reconstruction of the world. The

'other buildings are the principles
which he has proclaimed to all man-

kind as the objects for which this war
Is being fought. They are:

1. Open.lemoeratic diplomacy.
2. Freedon of the seas to all nations

who obey Intentional law.
a. Item oval of economic tJarrters

and equality of trade conditions n input;
nations joining the League to maintain
peace-

4. Disarmament to lowest point
consistent with domestic safety.

fi. New colonial policies based on

Mineral l!lll Not Culled 'n.
WAHHrN;ToN June S. Kf forts

by Senator of Arlmnna to call
up the house bill permitting the

on a royalty basis of Indian
mineral lands fulled In the senate to-

day when senators opposing the leas
ing of government lands objected.

A tractor will do the work of several horses and seven men.
Eminent authorities estimate conservatively that the average
tractor is the power equivalent of five men and two horses. Too
can easily ffgure the savins in operation plus the greater advan-
tage of getting your season's work done exactly when it should be
done. It means, bigger "crops therefore bigger profit to you.
The owner of a Tractor Is not worried about the shortage of la-

ke r. He cultivates all of the land available and makes it pro-

duce the very rnaxlmum. They are today giving perfect satis-

faction under many varied conditions of farm work. The ed

farm owner buys a tractor

and an Oliver Plow
He knows that the Oliver Plow combined with the Tractor

will enable him to get the very maximum of good plowing done.
The Oliver Is the most widely used Tractor plow and is backed
lr the world's largest plow manufacturing organization.

The combined rolling Coulter and Joiners bury all trash at
the bottom of the furrow. The stop device maintains an even
Mepth of furrow- - The plow points center and level the
ground first, making It possible to plow clear oat to the ends of
the field. There is a further advantage In the simple rope trip
control by which the operator can raise and lower the bottoms
from his seat on the tractor. - ,t.

A Tractor and an Oliver Plow a money making team for any
farm for TOUR farm. Ciet It this season here!

JERARD & TEMPLE
PEKBlETOX, ORHGOX

"Zerolene is the Best"
Sy leading motor car

th record, of theiTserrtSdepartments .how that ZEROLENE

c'srtn 'dTpo

? ,bc"u their owner,nava learned through esperience thatthere is no better oil.
ZCBOLENC tm th. corrwt oil fe, .11

bowias th. cutki lorcaD.uwscr row Mr.At dmmMn .rrV.r. mn4 Stmnd OilSrvnm StmtMmm.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

" .
(Csluorni.)

Ths Fcd automo-
bile engine, illus-
trated here, like all
intmmmJ oombamtion

ngnea, requires aa
oil that holds iti
lull lubricating
qualities at cylinder
hest, burns dean in
the combustion
chambers and goes
out with exhaust.
rcROLEtTB LIGHT
fills' lh.M rcqairttinra
psrfactly. hmctmmm U tm
correctly rAnd tramNJkW C,Araia M--

.ENE
77ie Stanford Oil
for Motor Cars

Obej Ut fnited stale, food sdainUtratioii't vrjtt for tbt Mkt pf th pea tt tfe frwC H. C. JacIc, Special Agent, SUndrd Oil Co., PandUton, Or.
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